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At a GeneralAssemblybegunandholdenat Philadelphia,
thefourteenthdayof October,A. D. 1745,andcontinuedby ad-
journmentsuntil the twenty-third dayof August,1746,thefol-
lowing actswerepassed:

CHAPTER CCCLXIII.

AN ACT FOR THE RE-EMITTING AND CONTINUING THE LOAN OF THE
BILLS OF CREDIT OF THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasby an act of general assemblyof this province,
madein thetwelfth yearof thepresentreign, entitled,“An act
foi re-printing, exchangingand re-emitting all the bills of
credit of this province, andfor striking the further sum of
eleventhousandonehundredandten pounds,five shillings, to
be emitted upon loan,” 1 bills of credit of the value of eighty
thousandpounds of lawful money of America were printed
andemitted,to exchangethe bills of credit of this province
before that time current,andto be let out upon loan on land
security,andagainto bepaidin annually,andto besunkand
destroyed,accordingto the directionsof the saidact.

And whereasit hath beenfound on experiencethat by the
bills so emittedthe tradeof this .province,to andfrom Great
Britain and elsewherehath beenmuch augmented,and other
greatbenefitshaveaccruedto the inhabitants,who by means
of the interestarising on the loan of the saidbills havebeen
enabledto support the governmentin an honorablemanner,
to payinto the exchequertwo thousandpoundssterlingfor the
King’s use,four thousandpoundsmore for the like use,which
wasappliedtowardsvictualing the garrisonatLouisburg;near
two thousandpoundsmore in the purchaseof an island and
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providing a pest housefor the receptionandaccommodation
of Germansand otherscoming from foreign parts to settle
here;besidesdiversothergreatsumsof moneyfor maintaining
our allianceswith the severalnationsof Indians; mediating
the differencesbetweenthemandthe governmentsof Virginia
and Maryland, as well as supporting the Indians on divers
treaties.

And whereasthe time limited for there-emissionof the said
bills is nearexpiring andthe time appointedfor their currency
much shortened,so that the sumshereafterto be lent out (as
the act now stands)must be paid in againin so smalla time
and such largeproportionsas mustrenderthe paymentsdiffi-
cult to be compliedwith, andmay occasionthebills hereafter
to be paidinto theloanoffice to remainin thehandsof thetius-
teesfor want of borrowers;and,consequently,the fundswhich
wereintendedto be raisedby the interestof the moneysoto be
lentoutmustnot onlyfail, but alsofor wantof t]~ecirculationof
those bills, the merchants,farmersandtradesmenwill again
be involved in difficulties which theactaforesaidwasintended
to prevent.

AndwhereastheKing in councilhathbeenpleasedto approve
andconfirmthe actof assemblyaforesaid,wherebythe method
therein provided for striking and emitting the said bills of
credit is freed from objections,andthe prolonging of the time
for the re-emissionsand currency of the said bills, in like
mannerasii~the saidact is contained,is lessliable to excep-
tions; andwill preventthe inconvenienciesbeforerecitedand
others,aswell asenabletheinhabitantsto supportthegoi~ern-
ment for the future and to defray the contingent expenses
whichfrequentlyarise.

[SectionI.] Thereforebeit enactedby the HonorableGeorge
Thomas,Esquire,Lieutenant-Governor,with the King’s appro-
bation,undertheHonorableJohnPenn,ThomasPennandRich-
ard Penn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprietariesof thePro-
vinceof Pennsylvaniaandthe countiesof Newcastle,Kentand
Sussexon Delaware,by andwith the adviceandconsentof the
representativesof the freemenof the saidProvincein General
Assemblymet,andby theauthorityofthe same, Thatthebills
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of credit madeand issuedin pursuanceof theact of assembly
aforesaid,and alsoall such bills as shall hereafterbe issued
in exchangefor torn andraggedbills, by virtue of anactof as-
sembly2 madein the seventeenthyearof thepresentreign,shall
be andcontinue,andthey are herebydeclaredto be andcon-
tirwe, the currentbills of thisprovinceduring the timeherein-
after-mentionedfor the paymentand dischargeof all manner
of debts,rents, sum and sums of money whatsoever,due or
payableor accruingupon or by reasonof any mortgage,bill,
specialty,bond,note,book account,promiseor any othercon-
tract or causewhatsoeverasif the sameweretenderedor paid
in the coinsmentionedin suchbondor otherwriting, book ac-
count,promise,assumptionor inanyothercontractwhatsoever,
andattile ratesmentionedin theactof Parliamentmadeinthe
sixth yearof thereignof the lateQueenAnne,3for ascertaining
the ratesof foreign coins in the plantations,andshallbe sore-
cEivedby all personswhatsoever.

[Section IL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That suchyearly quotasor payments,parcelof the
principal sumsemitted in bills of credit of this province,pur-
suantto the directionsof the acts of assemblyaforesaid,and
such other principal sumswhich by virtue thereof, or of any
mortgage-deedor assuranceby thesaidactdirectedto be taken,
andwhich areor shallbepaid,recoveredor receivedfrom time
to time beforethe ftCteenth.day of October,whichwill be in the
yearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandfifty-six, shall
not be sunk or destroyed;nor shall any part or parcelof any
suchquotasor principal sumsin bills of credit,payablewithin
the spaceaforesaidunto the trusteesnamedor to be named,
pursuantto the directionsof theactaforesaid,be sunkor de-
stroyedotherwiseor at any other time thanis by this act di-
rected;norshall thetrusteesor anyof thembecapableor suffer
anypenaltyor forfeiture for not sinking the saidbills of credit
as directedby the said act, anythingthereincontainedto the
contrarynotwithstanding.Butthesameyearlyquotasandprin-
cipalsumsin bills of credit soto be paidin, untoandreceivedby

2 PassedMay 26, 1744, Chapter 361.
3 IV Ruffhead, p. 324.
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the saidtrusteesor anyof them,within thetime beforelimited,
andevery part andparcelof thesaidsums,shall from time to
time be re-emittedby thetrusteesof the generalloan office of
theprovincefor thetimebeinguponloansasis hereinafter-men-
tionedandappointed;andthatall theyearly quotasor parcels
of theprincipalsumsarisingfromthosere-emissionswhichshall
bepaidinto thesaidgeneralloanoffice on or beforethefifteenth
dayof October,in theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhun-
dredandfifty-six, shallby thetrusteesthereoffor thetimebeing
bere-emittedagainon securitiesasaforesaid;andsofrom time
to time until all principal moneysanywaysaccruingthatshall
bepaiduntothemon or beforethesaidfifteenth dayof October,
one thousandsevenhundred andfifty-six, shallbe wholly re-
emitted.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
a-oresaid,That thetrusteesof the generalloanoffice aforesaid
shalllendout the valueof all the bills of credit that theyshall
soreceive,to bere-emittedasbeforein this presentactdirected,
in sumsnot exceedingonehundredpoundsnor lessthantwelve
poundsten shillings, to any onepersonfor andduring all the
spaceof the sixteenyearsfrom the fifteenth of October,in the
yearof our Lord one thousandsevenhundredandforty-six, or
for the residueof that term, from the respectivetimes of the
loansto bemadebyvirtue of thisactafterthesaidfifteenthday
o~October,onethousandsevenhundredandforty-six, uponse-
curities of messuages,lands,tenementsandrents in this pro-
vince, of which the respectivemortgagorsstandseizedin fee-
simple clear of all incumbrances,the proprietaries’quit-rents
and otherrents discoveredto the saidtrusteesissuing out of
the said securitiesexcepted,of which titles andclearnessthe
trusteesare to inform themselvesthe besttheycan, by any of
the ways andmeansheretoforegrantedandallowed,andshall
inform themselvesaswell of the clearvalueof all lands,houses
andground-rentsoffered in security, so as to be satisfiedthat
the lands andground-rentsareheld in fee-simpleandat least
of doublethe valueof the sumsrequestedto be lent. And as
to the houseserectedupon ground subjectto the paymentof
ground-rentofferedin mortgage,careshallbe takenby thesaid
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trusteesthat therebe no rentor quit-rent in arrearatthe time
of receivingthe said mortgage,andthat the groundshall be
nearequalin valueto the sum lent, yet so that the houseand
ground be of doublevalue for the better securityof the mort-
gage-money. And thereuponthesaidtrustees,in pursuanceof
thetrust committedto them,shall, in the nameandstyleof the
trusteesof the generalloan office of the provinceof Pennsyl-
vaniaandnot otherwise,take andreceivedeedsof mortgage
in fee-simpleof suchmessuages,lands,tenements,rents,here-
ditaments,with the appurtenances,to securethe repayment
of the sumstheylend,to be madeyearly on thefifteenth dayof
October by equalpayments,with the whole interest thereof,
at therateof five per cent.per annum;andon everythe afore-
saiddeedsof mortgageshall be endorsedor addedan oathor
affirmation,to betakenby themortgagoror mortgagors,before
someor oneof the said trustees,who are empoweredand re-
quiredto administertime same,asby the before-mentionedact,
passedin the twelfth yearof thereign of thepresentKing, is
authorizedandrequired;which deedsshallbe executedandac-
knowledged,andshallhavethe sameforceandeffectin thelaw
asthe mortgage-deedstakenby virtue of the act hereinbefore
recitedor anyformeractsmadeto like purposes,andshall be
recordedin suchmanneras the saidactsdirect.

[Section IV.] And he it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the betterto enableany of the mortgagorsby
any formeractsof assemblyto the trusteesof the generalloan
office aforesaidto dischargetheir mortgages,it shallandmaybe
lawful for the saidtrustees,andthey are herebyrequired,to
permitthe saidinortgagorsor their heirs,or suchotherperson
or personsto whomtheyhavemadeover their right of redemp-
tion andestatein the messuages,landsor rentssomortgaged,
to renewtheir mortgagesrespectively,if theythe saidtrustees
shall judgethema sufficientsecurityfor the sumsthereondue
and in arrear,to be repaidaccordiiig.to the proportionsand
within thetimesby this actlimitedandappointed.

Providedalways, Thatwhereanypersonshallapplyto renew
any mortgagewhich hathbeengiven to the said trusteesby
virtue of the act,entitled “An actfor re-printing,exchanging,”1
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beforementioned,on which mortgagethe principal sumandin-
terestdueshallexceedonehundredpounds,everysuchperson
shall not be admittedto renewuntil the arrearsso due or to
becomeduebefirst paidanddischarged.

[SectionV.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That if any mortgagorof any messuages,lands or rents
by this act directed,his, her or their heirs, executors,adminis-
tratorsor assigns,shallbemindedto payoff anddischargesuch
mortgageandsecurityat anyothertime thanaccordingto the
time specifiedin his mortgage-deed,it shallbe lawful for him
soto do beforesaleof the mortgagedpremisedby payingdown
the whole principal sum ~ue and in arrear,togetherwith in-
terestandchargesthenaccrued.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all andeverythe paymentsmade,whetherof
principal sumsor quotas,upon any mortgage-deedby this act
directedto betaken,shallbeendorsedandenteredin the same
manner,andbe of the sameforce andeffect for discharginga
part or the wholeof anyof thesaidmortgage-deeds,asby the
said-recitedactis directedandappointedin respectto themort-
gagestherebytaken; and the trusteesshall receivethe like
sumsfor endorsementson the saidmortgagesandother entries
anddischargesas by the act of assemblyis directedand,ap-
pointedandno more.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thattogetherwith everyof the saidmortgage-deeds
to be takenin pursuanceof this act,the respectivemortgagor
shall executea bond andwarrant of attorney for confessing
judgmentthereonin like mannerasby the actaforesaidis di-
rected;andon defaultmadein the paymentof the mortgage
moneyssoto belent, whetherof principalor interest,whichthe
rnortgagors,their heirs, executorsor administrators,ought to
payaccordingto the daysof paymentaforesaidandasin their
respectivedeeds of mortgageshall be specified, it shall and
may be lawful to andfor the saidtrusteesfor the time being,
aftertwo monthsnextafter defaultmadeasaforesaid,to enter
upon the messuages,lands, rents and hereditamentsrespec-
tively in time deedsof mortgagespecified,andthe samethere-
upon to sell andconveyto the bestpurchaser,andout of the
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moneysarisingbysuchsaleto detainandkeepthe sums-thereon
dueuntothem,with all costsandchargesrelatingthereunto,re-
turning the overplus(if any) to theownersof suchhouses,lands
andhereditaments,who shall thereuponstand foreclosedof
andfrom all right of redeemingthe same.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the trusteesof the generalloanoffice aforesaid
for the timebeingshallkeepdistinct, fair andtrue accountsof
all the sumstheyreceiveby virtue of t~iisandthe before-men-
tionedact,andof whatthey lend,payor emitby virtue hereof
or by ordersof the assembly,whetherin part of principalor in-
terestmoneys;and,during thecontinuanceof the re-emissions
directed by this act, shall have and receive for their trouble
and~ervicetheyearlysumof onehundredandtenpoundseach;
andalso theythe said trusteesshall haveall the powersand
authoritiesin respecttothemortgagestakenanddutiesenjoined
them by this act as is given by the afore-recitedact or any
otheractsof assemblyof this provincetouchingthemortgages
takenanddutiesenjoinedbythesaidacts;andtheythesaidtrus-
teesshallbe subjectandliable to the sameregulations,duties
andpenaltiesas in the said former act is directedasfully as
if time samepowers,authorities,duties,penaltiesandforfeitures
werehereinagainrepeatedandenacted.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said trusteesshall once in every year or
oftenerexhibit their accountsuntothe committeesof assembly
of this province appointedfor that purpose,with whomthey
shall from time to time settleandadjustthe same;andall the
interestmoney by them from time to time receivedbeing ac-
‘countedfor, andthe salariesandchargesallowed for by this
act beingdeducted,the residuethereofshall be disposedof as
the representativesof the freemenof this provincein assembly
met shall direct andappoint; andas for and concerningall
yearly quotasandpaymentsin the bills aforesaid(partof the
principal sumsto be re-emittedupon loansasthis act directs),
which byvirtuehereofor of anymortgageor securityheretofore
taken or to be taken,as aforesaid,shall be recoveredandre-
ceived,andremainingin the loanoffice on or after thefifteenth
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day of October,which will be in theyearof our Lord onethou-
sand sevenhundred and fifty-six, the trusteesof the general
loanoffice aforesaidfor thetime beingshall, from time to time,
astheyshallcometo their hands,exhibit thesaidbills of credit
to the aforesaid committees of assembly,who, having duly
examinedandcomparedthe same,shall causethe sameto be
burnt anddestroyedin their presence.

[Section X.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidtrusteesfor the time beingshall, for
the betterregulatingof the saidoffice, chooseandemploy a fit
andable personfor their clerk during their pleasure,andfor
whom they shall be answerable,who shallpreparethe deeds
of mortgage,with the mortgagors’oathsor affirmations,bones,
warrantsof attorneyandreleaseof errors,andshall haveand
receivethe following fees andno more, viz.: / For everymort-
gage-deedrecordingthesame,thecounterpartor copythereof,
the mortgagor’soathor affirmation endorsedon themortgage-
deed,andthe bond,warrantof attorney andreleaseof errors,
twentyshillingsandno more,to be paidby thesaidtrusteesout
of theinterest-moneyaforesaid. And the saidclerk shallkeep
true accountsof the namesof the personsapplyingto borrow,
asthis actdirects,andshallrecordtheir deedsof mortgageand
do all andsingularothertheseveralduties,mattersandthings’
which by the aforesaidactof assemblyfor reprinting,exchang-
ing andre-emittingthebills of credit is enjoinedanddirected.

[Section XI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the bills of credit, thecurrencywhereofis con-
tinuedby this act,shallatall timesduring their re-emissionas
aforesaid: (That is to say) until the fifteenth day of October,
which will be in theyearonethousandsevenhundredandfifty-
six, be acceptedandtakenby the receiver-generalfor thetime
being, in dischargeof suchquit-rentsas are now dueor shall
becomedueto the proprietorsaforesaid,on grantsof landsor
lots which weremadebeforetheyearonethousandsevenhun-
dred andthirty-two, in like manneras is providedby the act
of assemblyentitled “An act for the more effectualpreserving
the credit of our papermoney,” etc.,’ passedin thetwelfth year
of time presentreign. And in considerationof the premises,
the allowanceof onehundredandthirty poundsyearly, pro-
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vided by the last-mentionedact, shallbe continuedandyearly
paidasthe saidactdirectsduringthe re-emissionof thebills of
credit aforesaid:(That is to say) until the aforesaidfifteenth
day of October,in the yearone thousandsevenhundredand
fifty-six.

[SectionXII.] Provided always, andbe it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That nothing in this act contained
shallbe takenor understoodto continuethe presenttrustees
of the loan office aforesaidin the exerciseof thesaidtrust for
any longer time than is provided by the act of Assembly,en-
titled ‘An act for the newappointmentof trusteesof the Ge~-
eralLoan Office of Pennsylvania,’&c.,2 madein the seventeenth
yearof the presentreign;but that at the expirationof the time
mentionedin the saidact a new nominationandappointment
shallbe madeof trusteesto executethe powersandauthorities
in this act, asin andby the saidformeractof Assemblyis di-
rected.

Providedalso,That the onehundredandten poundsper an-
num, hereinbeforegiven to each of the trusteesof the general
loan o~ce for the time being, during the exerciseof their re-
spectivetrusts,shall betakenandunderstoodto be the whole
salaryto becomedueto them for the servicesrequiredof them
by the severalactsof assemblyof this provinceduring the re-
emissionof the bills of credit aforesaid,andfrom andafterthat
timethe samesumyearly as in andby theactof generalassem-
bly aforesaid,entitled “An actfor re-printing, exchangingand
re-emittingall the bills of credit of this province,” is provided,
andno more.

PassedMarch 7, 1745-46. Confirmed by the Lords Justicesin
in Council, October29, 1748. SeeAppendixXVI, SectionI, andnote
to theAct of AssemblypassedMarch 5, 1725-26,Chapter289.

1 PassedMay 19, 1739, Chapter348.
2 PassedMay 26, 1744,Chapter361.
3 PassedMay 19, 1739, Chapter353, Suftra.


